ROUTE C

Monday-Friday 5:00am - 8:00pm*
Sat-Sun 9:00am - 11:00pm
departures at :00 and :15 (also serves Toco Hill - see below)

View shuttles in realtime at http://emory.transloc.com

Route C departs from Starvine Parking Deck and connects the Clairmont campus and Emory's main (Clifton Road) campus and the Emory University Hospital. The route serves stops between Starvine Way and Lowergate before crossing Clifton to Woodruff Circle Transit Hub. C Route also provides evening service to Publix and weekend service to Toco Hill Shopping Center.

*At 8:00PM the C route combines with the D route to connect the above campus loop with the Clairmont campus to Woodruff Circle via Woodruff Circle. This combined route is the Nightowl. Click here for more information.

Times listed are approximate. Please plan ahead and allow for occasional and unavoidable delays due to traffic or construction. Visit www.emory.transloc.com for realtime tracking. Live monitor located at Woodruff Circle Transit Hub.

Stops

1. Starvine deck
2. Clifton Childcare Ctr
3. Turman Residential Ctr
4. Andrews Cir @ Haygood
5. Ridgewood @ Uppergate
6. Gambrell @ Lowergate
7. Lowergate Breezeway (A side)
8. Lowergate @ Clinic A
9. Rollins Bridge (RR side)
10. Means Dr @ DUC
11. Woodruff Circle (EUH) All Shuttles
12. Lowergate @ Clinic B
13. Lowergate Breezeway (B side)
14. Ridgewood @ Uppergate
15. Turman Res. Ctr. @ Starvine Bridge
16. Clifton Childcare Ctr

Connections

To Publix: Monday-Friday 7:00pm - 9:45pm
Departs Clairmont :00 & :30 Last Departure 9:30pm
Departs Publix :08 & :38 Last Departure 9:38pm

To Toco Hill Shopping Center: Sat.- Sun. 9:00am-11:00pm
Departs Clairmont :30 Last Departure 10:30pm
Departs Toco Hill :50 Last Departure 10:50pm

To VA Medical Center: Mon- Fri 8:35am - 6:40pm
Departs Clairmont :35 Last Departure 6:35pm
Departs VA Med Ctr :40 Last Departure 6:40pm

To Shoup Court Monday-Friday - by request
Service to the Autism Ctr, Mason Guest House, and Hope Lodge from the Clairmont Campus parking deck on an as needed basis. To request service, call 404-727-1829 (outside of normal business hours, press "0" when you hear the voice mail).
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